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GLOBE EXTENDS GLAD HA

TO LOS ANGEL

City Turns Out en Masse
in Enthusiastic Welcome

ONE CONTINUAL OVATION FROM ARRIVAL OF
TRAIN UNTIL ADIEU IS TAKEN JUNKETERS
AMAZED AT WEALTH AND IMPORTANCE EVI-

DENT IN ARIZONA MINING METROPOLIS

and Arizona arc bound together
CALIFORNIA of steel, rivers of water, intimate

community of interests and indissoluble ties of
friendship. With similar systems of irrigation and
(United mining interests of the greatest wealth, both
populated with people who love the soughing of the
mountain pine and the fascinating tang of the air of
the mysterious desert, shoulder to shoulder we face the
Avorkf together. We love the people of Arizona. There
is nothing mean, narrow orlittle about them. The Col-

orado river does not separate us it simply cements
us together. God bless our eweet sister Arizona. She
was first kissed by the sun, but now loved by us all.

Dr. W. Lindley, of Los Angeles.

Never in tho history of Olobo has a
warmer welcome been extended to any
visiting delegation than was accorded
to tho Los Angolcs visitors jesterdny,
by tlio people of Glebe and tho Globo
district. ..ovcr m tne lustory ot lilooc.
lias a weleotno been so whole hcartedly
receied than was Globe's welcomo re-

ceived by this same delegation. Tho
Los Angeles delegation came to Globo
to learu. To becomo acquainted with
Globe, Globe's peoplo and Globo's re-

sources. They were astonished not only
with tlio size of tho city and tho mag
nitiulo of tho mineinl wealth of the dis-

trict, but with tho welcome, which was
accoided them. Nothing but tho warm
est feeling of friendship exists botween
the business men ol Los Angeles who
were tlio city's guests cstordav and
tho peop'o of Globo who wcro the hosts.

' Globe s linpoitance lis tl city is ii
revelation to us. Tho hospitality of

is of revelation. s " """"" "' " "" "BK"'B'"Uits peoplo oven more a
On behalf of tho peoplo of Los An go- - Mlt-'lizatio- of $100,000,001); that he

who I enormous copper deposits of this dis-n-les, aro touring Arizona, can- -

adequately express tho feeling of J,1 ",,l,U1' witliinn few eais, make
appreciation with which wo receive tho alobo tl10 ?en,or of l l0 u,KK?st e,PKT
welcome which has been extended to us.l producing disti.ct in the world and that

ca,t'' ' ln tl'e district would increaseThere cnu be no momon of this trip1 !'10
more pleasant than tho lccollection of
the visit to Globe," said Secretary!
Trunk Wiggins of tho Los Angel CliatU- -

bor of conmicice, as tho party was leav-
ing the city yesterday afternoon. This
statement voices tho sentiment of ev-

ery member of tho delegation.
Half Hour Late

In spite of a twelve hour dolay, as
the result ot n freight wreck west of
Yuma, tho Los Angeles eh imber of eom- -

incrco special pulled into Globo at 10
o'clock jestcrdny morning, but half an
hour behind time. Even boforo tho
visitors arrived at tho depot they know,
ot the welcome which was to bo accord
ed them. The cheers of hundreds of'
enthusiastic Globo people, who wcro at
tho depot to welcome tho visitors were
mingled with tho shrill blasts of the
shop and smelter whistles. Had tho
special train carried the most distill
gmhed men in Jtho United States, tho
opening note of w'eleoino could not have
been exceeded.

As soon as the delegation had alight-e- d

from the,train, the ladies of the par
t" together with the ladies' reception
committee of tho chamber of conuncue,
were escorted lo automobiles which wcro
m waiting. A parade which stretched
two blocks in length was then formed
Tlio Globo Citv band headed the paiado,
with Postmaster It. W Sturgis and Uis
trict Attorney G. W. as mounted
escorts. The- automobiles followed, af
ter which c uno the new fire wagon,
handsomely decorated, a trap driven bv
Hairy Earle, made up to lcprc-cn- t St
Patrick, and tlio marcher, made up of
tho gentlemen members of the visiting

delegation and tlio members of tlio
Globe chamber of commerce. Secretary
Frank Wiggins of the Los Angc'es
chamber and President T. T. Tovvlo of
tho Globo chamber of commerce, led
tne marcners.

Tho parade proceeded 'down Broad
street to Hankers' garden, where the
vehicles and pedestrians countermarch
cd and returned to the chamber of com
meieo building. Hero a formal welcome
was. extended to tho visitors. .

Welcomed by Towc
Piesident T. I''. Towlo spoke, a s

of welcome and introduced At
tornev Georue .T. Stonemin. who as for- -

'in.il spokesman, welcomed tho visitors.
departing from stereotyped lines, Mr.
ktonoman made the resources of tho
Globo district tho feature of his ad
dress. Ho pointed out tho fact thatI..,. . .
l,iero ",ero """y-Mv- e mining compai

' l'ropoi ion vvit.i me production 01

C0Pler- - He produced interesting figures
l,1-- I" luu ihuhuiu ui ui-i- muiicu

into and out of Globe, showing that the
freight carried oxer the tracks of tlio
Globo branch of the Arizona Eistern
equalled one tenth of all tho ficight
hauled into Los Angeles ocr tho tracks
of tho Santa To and the Southern Pa
(jfi antl ls groacr than that of nnj
otlp, cjty ;n Arizona.

jlr- - stoneman's address was received
Mltu j,,,,,.,, jid l)i. Walter Lind
P,. of Los Angeles was called upon for

n response,

Address by Lindley
In a short but pleasing address, l)r

Lindlej spoko of tho greatness of Ari
zona, of tho immense reclamation work
being done in tlio territory and of tlio
irionclly feeling between Calilornin and
Arizona. Ho spoke of the prospects of
e trlj statehood and gave his assuraiuo
that the senators and representatives of
California would bo only too willing to
co operato with tho national reprcseu
tatives of tho peoplo of Arizona, to the
end that tho territory might be still
further unproved. He also paid a high
tribute to tho father of Attorney Stone
in in, who was at one time govornoi of
California.

Tollowing the formal welcome of the
visitors at tho chamber of commerce,
a good portion of the delegation visit
ed Miami, liy reason of some misiin
derstanding at the railroad j arils, coup
lid with an accident to one of the
brakes of a car, the Miami speei.il was
unable to leave this citj until neaily

(Continued on Pago Tivo)

FLYNN KNOCKED OUT IN

EIGHTH TONS) OF FIGHT

LOS ANGELES, March 17. Langford, Boston's wonderful negro fight
er, did away with Jim Flynn, tho Pueblo flicman, in the eighth loiuul of
a battlo scheduled to go forty-fiv- e rounds at Vernon, this afternoon.

Tho knockout was not clean, Langford's uppercut more accelerating the
beaten whlto man '3 fall. Flynn went down prone, striking on his jaw and
dislocating it.

Kcfereo Eyoton counted tho fireman out even beforo Flynn 's seconds
realized what had happonod, and tho badly punished fighter arose, dagger-
ing, his senses reoling, and mado feoblo efforts to fight again, his arms
flailing tho empty air, Langford having retired to his corner.

Flynn 's hopes of winning wero shattered in the first round, when Lang-
ford' uppercut him ropeatedly, reducing his faco to a bloody pulp. The
audience knew then that only a miracle would give Flynn tho fight, but tho
fireman fought doggedly on through six more rounds, losing ground steadily
beforo tho fierce onslaughts of tho black.

ST. PATRICK'S DAY
IN GOTHAM TOWN

Sons of Erin Parade Fifty
Thousand Strong

NEW YORK, March 17 Tuthei
Knickerbocker was treated today to tl.e
biggest St. Patrick's Day paiado that
has ever been seen on this side of the
Atlantic. Tor nearly four hours filth
uvenuo was lined with spectators while
50,000 men and women whoso hearts
the Hibernian Rifles, tho Kmnict
Islo "paraded in honor of the memory
of Ireland's pation saint. Never be
fore in tho history of New York have
tho Irish patriotic societies turned out
in such foicc. The dcmonstiation, as
in previous jcars, was under the direc
tion of tho Ancient Order of Hibernians

The Sixty ninth regiment, 1,000
stiong, led tho column, following came
the tllibernian Rifles, tho Tmmct
Guards, the Irish volunteers and niimci
ous other unitormed organization. More
than one hundred bands appealed 111

line. At Tifty-fift- h street tho column
was rov lowed by Major Gajnor, Arch-
bishop Tarley and other dignitaries.

ME I S ALL

IE IOR

President of Association So
Testifies Before Food

Price Probers

WASHINGTON, D. C, March 17.
The inability of a witness to lemember
what transpucd at a meeting of tho
American Meat Packers association
handicapped tho senate food invcstiga
tion commit too in its efforts to learn
moie about the reasons for high prices
of meat from Charles Uohe, president
ot the association.

Uohe said tho organization consisted
of about 230 packers, including Aimour,
Swil't, No'son Morris & Co. and Cuilahj,
and tint it represented about 00 per
icnt of the meat production 111 the conn
try.

Meetings wcio held annually for the
purpose of discussing meat inspection
and protection of tho trade, the witness
said, but pi ices wero never discussed.
He denied the existence of any agree-
ment among the packers as to puces
and declared that all members aio com
petitors.

STILL BELIEF OQOK

Medical Association Stands
for Flouted Searcher

for North Pole

OMAHA, Neb , March 17. The Mis
souri Valley Medical association per-
sists in believing that Cook discovered
the North Pole.

The members, 111 session here today,
after a lively debate, refused emphati-
cally to rescind the resolutions congrat-
ulating the explorer, which Jiad been
adopted before Cook's claims wero re.
pudiated by the Univcisity of Copen-hng- c

11.

The association is composed of doc
tms of Mismjuu, lona, Nebraska and
Kansas.

WANT CITY TO RUN
EXCURSION BOATS

New York jlan Suggests
Plan to Mayor Gayiior

NEW YORK, Mirch 17 A sjstem
of municipal owned pleasure boats con-

necting diflerent citj paiks along tlu)
w.itei front has been recommended to
Mayoi Guvnoi bj the new puk com
niisMoner, Charles li. Stover

'Now York eitj has !0" miles of
shore line, much ot it pictuiosquo, and
all of it worth seeing," savs tho com
missioner "1 prnposo tint we shall
line ,i number of launches or steam
boats, which shall cncucle the utv in
a vv itoiwavs belt line. Such a lino would
be great source ot pleasure to many
people and could be maintained at
little expense bv charging .1 moderate
ite foi the pleasant, licutlliful trips "

CONTRACT LET FOR
BIG PHOENIX BRIDGE
PHOENIX, Maich 17 The contract

for building .1 county bridge over the
Silt river on tho extension of Central
avenue, Phoenix, was let this afternoon
to a Los Angeles construction companj
for tOO.'loo 'I he project is one which
has been a long tune in controvcisj.

fcy 4- - J

NEW STYLE AIR
SHIP TO CARRY

NINETY PEOPLE

PASADENA, Cnl , March 17.
J Work lias been begun on an air "fr

shi) designed by Professor T. S.
? (. Lowe, a famous aeronaut dur

ing tho Civil war. In this piojcct,
Professor Lowo is backed by Clif- -

ford B. Harmon and L C.'Uonc
diet of New Yorkund his inten
tion is to construct an airship of a
new typo which promises to bo "fr

just as safe as a Pullman car nnd
which will carry ninety pa'ssen- -

i gers.
44, , 4,4' 4'4''J

cueTISDI SRUPTED

IN FISTIC ROW

Enraged Client Attacks At-
torney of Wife in Di-

vorce Trial

SAN FRANCISCO, Cnl., March 17.
Angered bevond control by a remaik
of Ins wife's counsel in the divorce
case in which he is defendant, Chules
Wesley IJccd, a well known lawjei and
clubman, mado an attack on Attorney
Dunne in' Judge Cabaniss' court this
afternoon, and it leipured the com.
bincd efforts of the judge, court report
cr, newspaper men and spectators to sop
aiato the men. Mrs. Heed, 011 the wit-

ness stand, tainted.
The seuftle lasted fully a minute and

so badlj disrupted the proceedings that
court adjourned after the judge had
sentenced liecd to pay .1 fino of $o0

and to servo two days in jail.

UNION IKES GAINS

New York Central Employes
Granted Concessions

by Railroad

NHW YORK, March 17. The union
employes of tho New York Central sys
tern won a decided concession from
the railroads at todaj 's conference be
tween representatives of the company
and tho unions on demands of tho men
for increased wages.

Tor tho first time in these negotn
tions, which have been 111 progicss since
last December, President W. G. Lee of
tho Railroad Trainmen and President
A. I?. Garretson of the Order of Rail
road Conductors, were recognized as
spokesmen for the unions and admitted
to active participation 111 the discus-
sion.

TO ORGANIZE RQAQ

Ray Copper Company's Rail
road Now Preparing to

Incorporate

PHOENIX, Ariz , Marcli 17 Tho Ru
Copper company todaj announced that
the papers had been prepared for me 01

pointing its private railroad company
as a common caiuci. This line is now
nariovv gauge between Ray and Kelvin,
is undcigoiug standardizing and will
probably be extended a few miles cast
of Kelvin to Hajdcn, vvlieie the com
pany is constituting an immense reduc
tion plant.

Tho leccnt explosion, killing seven
men, was on tho 11 inow gauge

TEXAS SUNDAY
SCHOOL WORKERS

Attend Annual Convention
3,000 Strong

DVLLVV-Tcvas- , March 17 With
over llOU delcgites anl visitors pres
ent I10111 all over the M ite, the thutv
fifth annual convention of the Texas
Sund.iv school association opened 111 tl is
nty today Sessions will be lied Tri
diy, Satmdiv and Sund iv in the audi
torium of the" first Haptist church. Th.
big feature of tho gathcung will be .1

jniade hiturd.iy afternoon in win h be
tween 0,000 und S,000 Sunday 'ciiool
members and workers aie expected tu
take part.

t the seveial sessions of the conven
tion subjects of great interest to Sun
day school woikers will be taken up
and discussed by such speakers as T.
B Mover of London, Marion Liwreneo
rF TVln.trt V,llm,n "NT "ITnrt ulnim ff 11. e

ton and Edward K. Warren of Michi
gin, who was president of the World's
Convention at Jerusalem. Professoi E
O Excell of Chicago is in eliargp ot
the musical featnres of the piogram
The local chinch societies hive tinted
in providing accommodation anl enter
tnnimcnt for tlio uumcroiu visitois

INSURGENTS AND DEMOCRATS

EXPLODE BOM

USE POSTOFFIOE
AS LABOR AGENCY

Congressman Would Extend
Department's Work

WASHINGTON, D. C, March 17.
Employment for the unemployed is the
subject of a bill that has been intro
cluced by Representative Garner, repub
lican, of Pennsylvania, who proposes,
through tho medium of tho postofheo de
partment, to bring tho eniplojer and the
employe into touch so that the labor
market may be made normal at all
times.

The idea is to authorize the postm is
ter general to establish in the depart-
ment and in every postofiice in the
United States an "information labor
ofliccr," whose duty it shall bo to sup
ply daily to employers lists of persons
wanting work, and to the litter lists
of ompiojers wanting laborers. K.aeh
county seat is to be a distributing ce.'
ter.

CITIZENS TO GLEAN

THOROUGHFARES

OE SPOKANE

Novel Plan Adopted to Im-
prove Looks of Wash- -

ington City

SPOKANE, Wash., March 17. Sev-

enty thousind men, women and grown-
up bos and girls, or half the pojnila
tion of Spokane, have been enlisted
by the One Hundicd and Titty Thou
s mil club to narticinate in tho fourth
annual cleaning day, the date for which
will be lixeci at tlio next meeting oj.
the organization. C. Herbert Moore,
tormei major of Spokane, who recently
assumed the ofhco ot president and
gencial manager of the organization
without salarv foi a vear, will have
300 captains of brigades in the fielW
within two weeks to organize tho var
ious squads for active work.

Mayor Nelson S. Pratt will declare a
civic holiday early in April, when m;n- -

ulactuung, wholesale and retail concerns
will donateVthe use of their teams and
vehicles to haul the garbage to the
incinerating phut, while the combusti-
ble material will be destrovedin tho
less frequented streets and vacant lots.
Tlnee thousand members of the Ono
Hundred and Tifty Thousand club will
assist in the jearlv house cleaning,
which work is to be completed in tweii
tj foui hours, after which 10,000 pu-
pils from tho two high and twentv six
grade schools will plant ilower and
glass seeds and sCt out shade trees,
vines and s'nubs undei the direction
of the Citj Ueautiful committee of the
oiganization.

"We had more than 50,000 persons
at work last spring," said Mildred Sim
mons, secietaty of ,tho club, "and at
the close of tho day Sjiokanc was as
neat and dean as a new pin. Everv
part of the eitj was covered bv vol
uutecr workeis and the entire pi in was
carried out without the expenditure olf
a pennj either by the eitj or our club,
then nuclei the diicction of Harry .1.
Neelv."

SWIFT TO REMAIN
ON SPECIAL DUTY

WASHINGTON, D. C, March 17
Bv operation of the law Rear Admiral
William Swift, recently in command of
the ( hailestown navj vard, was placed
on the retned list tnda.v. Secretarv
Mover, however, his decided to retain
linn on special dut in the navv depart
ment foi a while in order that he m ty
not lose the benefit of the special ex-

perience and knowledge of Rear Adnu-tu- l
Svvilt in his plans for tho rcorgam

alum of the department Rear Admi
lal hvvift is a native of Connecticut
and has been in the navv since gradua
tion fioiu the Annapolis academv in
1SG7.

MINNESOTA PLAYS
HOAX ON DENMARK

C OPENIIAGEN, March 17. Tho Uni
versitv of ( ojienhagen has received a
tjiiewrittcn letter, bciring a Minnesota
postmark, purporting to come from Dr
Cook. The writei declared that his
health had bioken down, and added that
he forgave Commander Peary for all his
attacks The university authorities con
sider the letter a lcoax

MEXICAN SHOT IN
EVADING ARREST

PHOENIX, Ariz, March 17 f on
snblo .lames Murplij onight shot a Mex
lean named Bustamente, trying to cs
i ape arrest. Tho bullet pissid through
his back, making a flesh vv uiud cmlv,
and narrow Iv escaped the spin d cord

B

OF

D. O., March 17.

With Speaker Cannon's house hang-

ing in the balance, his fenc-

ing for time, and no one in to
say what the outcome will be, the
fiercest battle probably that was ever
waged against house rules
party lines in the historic chamber to-

night.
It had been raging for several hours

at tho 11 o'clock hour, when the regu-

lars believed they could rally, their
strongest force for the final 'clash that
was to determine whether

coalition was powerful
enough to unhorse the regular

At that hour the Cannon forces 'were
plainly in the minority and

to prevent the crucial test. It had
been reported by Whip
Dwight that were com-

ing from and New York,

and the Cannon men were hanging on

like grim death, hoping that a handful
of men supposed to be on the New York
express would be sufficient to turn tho

tide.
A new committee ori rules, with the

speaker for the
i Issue was as real as that. The pending
Question for hours was a resolution oy

Norris of reading as follows:

that the rules of the
house be amended as follows: That
tho committee on uiles consist of (if
teen, nine of whom will be members
of the jiarty and six of the
minority, and will be selected as tol
lows:

"The states of the union will be di
xided by a committee of three selected
by the house for that purpose into nine
groups, each as near as may
be, an equal number ot members belong
ing to the majority. Tho states will
likewise bo divided into six groups, each

as near as may be, an eepial
number of members to tho
minority.

o'clock the diy
the adoption of the report of sud com-

mittee, each of said groups will meet
in selection of its member of the com
nnttee on rules. The place of meeting
of each of said groups shall be desig
inted bv the suef committee of three
in its rejiort. Each of said groups shall
report to tho house the name of tho
members selected for in the
rules committee.
x Speaker Not a Member

"The committee on rules shall select
its own chairman. The speakei shall
not be eligible to on said
committee. All rules and put" thereof

with the resolu-

tion arc hereb repealed "
Over a matter, trivial

in itself, the found an oppor

tiinity for a test of strength with the

It occurred oven an attempt bv Crum

packer of Indiana to obtain consideia

tion for a resolution the con

'us act Practical! no member of tho

houso opposed the but it

was contended that the method used in

bunging it up the rules

of the houc

CONGkcSS

Power of Speaker Hangs
in Balance at End of Day

ONLY STRENUOUS FILI BUSTERING PREVENTS
NAMING NEW RULES COMMITTEE LEAV-
ING CANNON POWERLESS COMPLETE DIS-

RUPTION THREATENS ORGANIZATION.

WASHINGTON,

supporters
position

obliterated

insurgent-democrati- c

organ-

ization.

filibuster-
ing

Republican
reinforcements

Philadelphia

ineligible membership

Nebraska,
"Resolved,

majority

containing

containing
belonging

"At'l'30 following

membership

membeiship

inconsistent foregoing

comparatively
insurgents

organization."

amending

resolution,

transcended

Cannon yesterday ruled against that
view and was defeated.

Tho question came up again today
and the regulars believed they had mus-

tered sufficient strength on the demo-

cratic sido to reverse ofterday's ac-

tion. The vote, developed that they
had been mistaken and tho Cannon
forces wero again beaten.

A second vote took place this after-
noon. Tho effect was starthnc. A
"taste of blood" seemed to infuriate
those who had long fretted under tho
restraint of the organization rules. In
surgent republicans and democrats
swarmed to the common battle ground
and made a concerted movement against
the rules.

Reposing in Norris' desk had been
a resolution prepared, at the beginning
of tho present session, handy against
t lie time when it would be useful. lie
seized the opportunity and flung the
gage of battlo into tho arena.

Previous disasters had made the Can-

non forces wary, and immediately they
began sparring for time. "

It was "evident tho organization was
fighting for its- - existence. Tho
conflict plane was different from anr
that had been held in tho past. It ap-

pealed that positions had been reversed.
The encm had presented a solid front
and there were wide bleaches in the reg-

ular ranks.
The regulars declared the Norris res-

olution not m order, but they had not
the votes to enfo'ree their position. At
the samo time debate on this point
could not bo limited, and the fight

resolved itself into an endurance con-

test with the regulars behind tho breast-

works and the insurgents and democrats

tho besiegers.

Encouraged by repeated victories in
the house, the insurgents today started
an aggressive mov ement for a change of
rules for the purpose of eliminating
C annon from the committee on rules
and curtailing his power.

Without a note of warning that so

radical a proposition would bo brought
up with the apparent support of the
majority membership of the house, Rep-

resentative Norris of Nebraska late
this afternoon obtained the floor and
offered the resolution to change the
rules.

Tor several weeks the insurgents have
been looking forward to this culmina-

tion of an effort to undermine the jiow
cr of the speaker, but there has been
little or no thought of any possibilit
that the battlo for supremacy would
be fought so soon.

Death Struggle On

Norris insisted that the language of
tho constitution gave the resolution the
same privilege Cannon had claimed for
the resolution relating to the census
and asked that the resolution be placed
before the house at once. On both tho
republican and democratic sides ncarlv
every member was in his place and all
realized that at last the insurgents were
locking horns vvitii the regular republi
cans for what might prove a death
'truggle On both sides the "whij)s,"
realizing the necessity for full voting

(Continued on Page Eight)

FOOTBALL PLAYER HAS NO

WVXLV W LLV, Wash, March 17 The mvsfcrv of the disapjiear
anco of James Jo Miller, quarterbai k and e ipt.un elec t of the Mieln
gan football teim, who disappeared from his homo in Michigan shorth
alter lie was dismissed from his college for alleged professionalism, lias

! partially been cleared.
Miller has been working for some tune on a lilalock fruit farm, three !

miles from this citj. Apparently Miller's mind is a blank concerning
his identity and tho incidents prior to ins dismissal from college and
disappearance from home.

Miller does not even know his own name, but has been living here v
under the name of .1. J Miller, because that is the name on a wath
winch he carries

Miller declares ho has never seen a football game, much less plavod
in one; that he his no knowledge of his parents or his homo and that he
did not known there was a state of Miclngin until it was pointed out
to In m on a nmp Ho does not recollccj: his parents, nor does he know
the pictuie of his sweetheart which he c irries in his watch

! ! "H ' ' "


